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the BJC

KNIGHTS' DIRECTORIES
NOW READY FOR SALE
The Boise Junior College Student Directories are now on sale
from every Intercollegiate Knight
member. The directory Is publshed
each year by the Knights and is
the main way that the organization
raises enough money to Rponsor
t h e i r activities throughout the
school year.

Under the editorship o f B 1 1 1
'Vood and Jim Thompson the copy
was delivered to the printers about
two week~ ago. Bill Prescott '''as
the business Manager for this activity and all of the Knights soliciNovemuer 311 . 1 n4~ ted the advertising.
BOISE JC\!IOR COLLEGE, BOISE IDAHO
\ .. ol. II, No. 8
"This year's directory is about
the largest ever publishl'd" anW A A SPO NS OR BARN
nounced Bob Bush the organizations Duke "But due to the cost of
DANCE FRIDAY DEC. 7
printing it will be neces~ary t o
charge 25c for this years booklet''.
"Down on the Farm" haH been
"'inner of first prize in a state- selected as the theme for the barn
The B Cubes will hav<' a • Fun Secure your copy from any of the
\\·ide ~ewing contest t:;ponsored by dance which will be sponsored by l'at·ty" tonight at the fituclent Un- club members.
t h e .American Viscose company, the 'Vomen's AthletiC' AHsociation ion from 7:30 to 10:30. announced
Gm·aldine French, B. J. C. fresh- on December 7, announced Eileen Cia i1·e!a ine Swan hoi m. president,
man, is now enjoying het• award, a Brewster, general chirman o fthe an(l general <:'hairman for tlH' n f- PLAY "JUNIOR MISS"
fail'. This affair is to })(• t•\·elusi\·ely
1~-day trip to Chicago with all ex- affail·.
TO BE GIVEN DEC.ll
'l'he dance will beheld in the as- for fre><hman girls. All girls are
J)('nses paid.
Rehearsals for the play "Junior
::-;he made a formal dre>;s and sembly hall, which will be dceOl'- urged to come in slacks and ll"\'i's.
modeled it at a star review spon- ated to have the atmosvhet·e of a 'ThPI'C will be game" anrl ><tunts and ~!iss" a1·e nnw in full swing, and
sored by the 4-H club. In Chicago barn. LeYis, plaid shirts, and cotton t·eft·e>;hments will be served. No ad- the single performance of the 3
act comedy will be giv<'n Tuesduy,
she is attending the National 4-H dreR><es will be worn. The public is mission \\"ill be cha1·ged.
Clail·elainc S\\·anholm is the gen- December J lth, according to
Clubs congress, December 2-6. She invited to atend the dance and
was also scheduled to ente1· the na- there will be a small admission eral chairman, and she will be a~ Harold "'ennstt·om, drama coat'h.
Jameo,~ Bat·nes is stage manager,
tional contest there, again model- charge. Tickets will go on sale sistcd by the following committees
and thcit· chairmen: Contest and Fred Griffin is in charge of the
ing the dress she made for the state Monday.
Committees ananging fot· the stunts, Joyce Cunie; refreshments, business, and is assi;;ted hy Bill
contest.
A major in music, Geraldine stu- dance include the following: dec- Pat Bryant; advertising and invi- Onweiler in advertising. Kny l•'ll'tcher is propPrty mana~c1· and the
died se\\·ing at Boise High School orations, Blenda Lindstedt. chair- tation", Shil'ley Glimp.
Special invitations will be ex- s e t was designed hy Virginia a
for one year, JJut learned a good man, Mary Helen Rounds, a a i I
deal of her skill outside of school. Coffin, and Eileen :Morris; inter- tended to girls, from out of tO\\·n. Whellock.
The cast of charaetors in thn orShe described het· prize-winning mission, June White, chairman, 1\fiss Adelia Ch1·istianson b the ad der of a1)pearanC'e ar<': .Toe, lin"dre;;s as a ''blue net ovet· light- Vil·gin lllary Paige, l\iaxine Cum- Yisoi· fm· the B Cubes.
arrl "-aterman; Harry r:rave><. llablue taffeta." She made the dress mings, and Katie Zupan; tickets,
Dorothy Pinder. chairman, Senia
vid Duree; Grace (;ravl'~. either
during last summer.
GERA LDINE FRENCH
Bethed Holman or Eile<'n Brew.She left Boise yesterday and ex- Bloom><trand. and Thelma Stewart;
ter: Lois Cran~H. Dn1·b :llari<' l'l'Hpublicity. :Marilyn Saxton, chairpects to return here Dec. 10.
ven: .Juch· c;rave~. )Jaxlne r•urnm an and Dolores Hochstrasser;
min~s: FluFfy ,\dallis, :ll:u·y llelen
music, Bethel Reynolds. chairman,
Round~;
llilcla, Lor<tta .\lurlinand :\1arjorie Jordon; refreshments,
dale: .). n. ('ut"tis. Bill l'ut,;l'!t; J·:JEdna Xanney, chairman, and Hell<'n Curtis. f'uzannP .\I urphy; r rn~
en Jeker; patt·ons and patronesses,
kell ('ummin;..:s, <:rant ll!'an; \\.illls
Lucia Clare Coshrane, chai1·man,
l!.eynuld:-:, ~'nul ~ahatin.-.: l\lPITll
Pauline Peten;on of the office and Virginia Kohout.
Fuerhau<"lt. Uill :llathhen ;Sterling
per~onnel will be leaving us soon.
Rnl\\n. l:ih li<H'hstra~~<'I', ,\llwrt
Her husband, Lt. '\Vayne E. Peter- A. W. COOKED FOOD S,\ LE
l(un(lo<ly. .Jack Lightfoot; 11 n •I
,;on is returning from overseas afXF:'fS $53. 78 POH CJ~UB
Tommit' Arhuelde .Jatne>! llnrnes.
ter spending eighteen months with
the 99th division of the infantry.
The Coolted Food Sale, Hponsored
He will anive here about the 15th by the A ."··· netted the <:lub $53.78.
l'JIE DEEP J) \UK ;\I YSTEHY
of Decemher and will spend a weelt Half of the women contributed
OF TilE Blt<H~E" WJXUO\\'
or HO with fl'iends and relatives in cakes, cookies, and othet· cooked
Boise. Shortly thereafter, .\[r. and foods. :\!any other women contl'iIn the <lark rt>ec•ssc •. or forest
:\Irs. rcter~on will leave fot· :\fos- buted money for the project.
v a,.. t n l' "11 ~trungc I<IIplrnntural
cow to enter the fall term at th(•
The A.V\". proffers thanlts to
"thin~~·· haVf' hePn kno\'.tn to lurk.
L'niversity.
('hairmen Bat·bara Lewis and Joan
:\Jy~tf'rious lJ<'ingM lnhnJ,it dark
Bt·own, and to all other girls who
ju~~lt-s .,,. h!Pak des rts. Voodoo
.:\. \V. FOOD BASKET
helped to make the affaii· a suc·ails forth ,;plrlb< to work hm·m on
•·ess.
PROJECT IS SUCCESS
haple><s human·. ThiK hn>~ long 1J en
known h~· all Informed persons.
The A. '\V. colletced ten dollars
llut - !or the first time, th c
R.l'Tll SAXDl\IEYER EJ-'EC'l'ED
and a lat·ge amount of food for
strang<> things ha,·e come to B. J.C'.
JlEAD OF FREXCH CLUB
their Thanksgiving Basket project.
Or how \\'U'l tho windOW or the
The basket went to a large family
Zouloi!Y Lab broken? Xo one 811W It
The
F1·ench
Club.
under
the
diwho express<'d their appreciation
hlll>Jil n; no one can 1'. y who did
r<'<'titln of l\II's. Camillt• J'll\\'t'l". held
for the basket.
it. But theru It Is, conlJII tcly 11h11t·
its cll'ction la><t W<'el<. Ruth SandThe A. '"· plans to continue this
tCI'Cfl.
plan at Christmas hy dlstrubuting m•·Y<'l' wa~ elected president, with
Or arc "" seeking too tar tor the
John C:earhauser as vice president,
Hix or more baskets to needy famion:Jwer·: PorhapK :\lr. Bau r lo ked
:ttHI Detty Jean Feeney, secretary.
lies.
an unw1111ns student In tho roomThe club plans to hold monthly
Helen Yager In charge of the
Mi.::s Geraldine French. ""inner and tho student don• out tllrougb
meetings.
They
have
not,
as
yet,
Thanksgiving project, receives the
of the AuH:I'ican YI~COSE Co. -·a- the "1ndow.
thanks of the A. W. and the stu- formulated plans for their year's tiona! Sewing Contest.
activities.
dent body for her splendid work.

B. J. C. Coed Wins
Free Tr ip as Prize

Pauline Peterson
Will Leave Soon

BSU LIBRAqy

GIRLS ATTEND
B CUBE'S PARTY

B. J. C. ROUNDUP
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HOW ABOUT SOME ATOMIC STUDY?
Brea thes there a student
\ \ ' ith brain so large,
\\'ho ne,·er to him self hath said,
"How in the world am I ever going
to get my homework done!"
Sir \\' alter Scott, if he enr should see thi s would turn over
in his graYe six times; hut unpoetic though it be. it's the sad ,
sad. t ruth. O i course there may be a few people (no, not people,
geniuses would be a more appropriate word) who always get
all their homework done with hardly any undue strain on their
cerebrum. But the rank and file of us belong to the other group
\Yho shed "blood. sweat and tears" over our homework.
\\- e are told that it is customary for most college students
to spend at least two hours in preparation for each class. Two
hours for Your homework for each class is more than sufficient.
but here's the catch : where are you going to get that twu
hours? Students, rack your brains for a good and worthy cause.
Here's the problem: we are assigned with homework which
is supposed to take us two hours to do. But we hav en't got the
two hour;;. Now, who can come up with a good formula (like
the atomic bomb) on how to get y our home work done in 30
seconds flat?

POPULAR SONG BRINGS
BACK FOND MEMORIES

Orchids and
Onions

I wonde r if a n yone who f eed!<
the nickels t o the jukebox in t h e
Union has a more sen timental reason for llldng the "Atchison T opeka and the S a nta F e" than Mr.
Mitche ll, whose t e nder year s were
spent in easy access to those " w histles 'round the b e nd".
At the age of t e n , h e knew every
engine on the line b y its whis tle,
had a collction of assorted n a il h eads resulting fro m experime nts
with rails and n a ils, a nd h a d decided on a profession, Casey J ones
style.
Don't ask us what shatte r e d the
childhood dream. The t·e a re times
though, when we s u sp ect its' thE·
obtuse attempts at pre tty pleasantries e ngaged in b y at leas t on e
struggling aspirant of the fi e ld of
journalism that brings that wistful
smile as an out-bound tra in whh;tle
accentuates the tune in juke b ox.

,\ ~nrloacl or Onions should he
dumpecl into the laps of those s t udent' •Yho ><moke in the hnlls.
A lar.c:e h otHJU~>t of On·hicls 1.,

thC" ~tudents w h o haYe ('ll(ltt~h n 111 _

hit ion to organ ize a pep hand; we
n·nll;~· nC'ecl o n e.
Onions to t h e persons who u,,.
the telepho n e in the •tncknt m u o n
kitc·hen between ll:3U and12:30.
t·<'m c •nhet· the kitchen wot·kers;
you g-et in thei r way.

the 0\Yyhee H otel last :llondc)·. X o vpmlJer ~ti. He p l ayed a jazr. Yersion n( CC'oeg-t• <1ershwin's ' ' Hhap socly in Blue" .
June Ocla.. D . J. C . student, a n ti
also a stude n t of Ade laide' Hkhanl s o n. played for the ::\'oYem be t·
meeti ng of the C'llumbinn club s tdy d<·pal'tmen t o n :ll onday, N oY26.
She played " R eflections On t h e
' Yater" hy D ebussey and " T he Sea"
J ack Lightfoot, B . J . C. s tu dent, by Dt·aine.
pel·fot·med at the Tu esd ay Mu ~ ica l e
- - - - -- - c lub mee ting whic h was h e ld at
Patt·onize Our AdYct•tiscrs

Musicians Perform

I
I

Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers

WHY NOT TAKE THE CURE?
Students! Are y ou troubled with a vague nagging feeling
inside of you? D o you feel a heavy pressure on your brain?
HaYe you the feeling that you want to get something off your
chest? Do you think that there is something about this campus
that needs improving? Do you want to spread y our idea to
other people?
If so, try our "tried and true" method of cure. It's guaranteed by all prominant journalists all over the world. Here's all
y ou have to do : Just grab a piece of paper, any paper will do,
grasp a pen or pencil firmly and just spill your idea. This cure
is known as "editorial writing". So why don't you try it? Your
money (or talent) back if your aren't entirely satisfied.
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'l!t~
Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
8th a nd Fort S t reetR. l3ois€', I d aho

You'll Find
Plenty of Christmas Gifts
at Anderson's
for every member of the family
Mother
Father
Sister Brother
Baby

D~ht Mltchell j t;,·..·..· -~·,.~--------......:--------------

B. J. C. ROU N DUP

Gazing Into
The 8-Ball

The ;;tudC'nt of ti•C' wi'ek i;; HE.>tty
Jean Fe< nE>~ . •\ ~;,radunte <lf H<>i;;e
HiF:h ::::ehool, Betty b n ><ophomore
at H. J. C. thi,; year and b looking
forwa1•d to th<' ··:-;:Jwep~l;:in'' JH'Xl
~prin;;.

BettY i~ on<> ,,f th<' few (;il'l;; who
coml.Jh;e :::ood lool<;; with intellect u a 1 ability. ~he wn,; n•c<'ntly
crownetl "IJuelH'>:<" of the C:ohl<"n
Plume chapter of th" Intercolle~iatC' Kni:::ht> which Jll'O\'<" hf'l'
pOJIUl3l'ity, <111<1 il>' JH'Oof of the
IH'C>ence of the ohl "Gn:y ;llattcl·'
we offer the fact:; that "he i;; pn·"ident of the .\";;odated "'omen
Student;; of Boise .I uniol' Colleg-e,
~c-eretary of the Ft·eneh C'luh. and
nwmber of both the Pn'"" and Drama Club".
"·e realize that thb combination
of brains and ht:.ntty an• hard to
find, but don t nt;;h, fl'llow. Tlw
litH'. whic·h form>' to the rig:ht, i"
headed by Fred C.iriffen, and he
"*em;; quite capable of maintaining
his place in line. . .
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Boys Give Fa
About "Dre

JA;\fJ~S

Girl"

Dan Smith : She mus be intellecTht'Hl' rainy dayM and nrc a r y t u a l b u t c ute , a n d sho t enough to
wt'atht'l' Nt'('lll to leave Loit:1 Pcr- stand under my arm. t is essendance, but
\;!n>·· in a V<i'l"Y \lepJ'eHsed mood . . . tial that s h e be able t
she doesn't have to cook. S h e
'I'll tH'Y•'t' :-;ndlt> ag-ain'', HaYs Lois,
might poison me.
Y(' .in~-:t don't Ht'('ln to :-;ee Louise
Howard Wat erman :
.~a\\·yet· around anyn1ore. and Fred
be able t o cook, an
d<'<'lht<'H to ma l<<i' a statl'ment . . . l ooking, of cou rse. A
\\'<'.1'<' wondering- whether or not cal c ulus so s h e can h
K<:>nny Chilton is t1·y!ng to ernst: my h omework ."
the H><'iety column of the States"Cork" Fow ler:
man. >;he waR the Society Editm
\Ya>'n·t Hllf'. K<•nny"? . . . Dan Smith a n d good e n o u g h t o e
1nH n :tl,out to\\·n, ha:-; been seer a Georgia peach."
T ed Ny·degger: "Sh
"·it '1 EilP<'ll OIHon, f'Hcapades . . .
.\re my <'Ye" deceiving me or have brown hair, won derful
~·o11 n l~<o nnti<-ed F:d Hoffman'H re- good sense of humor.'
'em hla nee to ''The Picture of DorEddie Hoffman: "
e must be
ian Gray 'I . . . And then there h b l onde, Inte lligent,
t marrie d ,
Jim "Smokey·• Stover and that have a good line, be v ery sweet
'Canadian Bombshell" with the ex- and bring m e my pip e and slippers
ltlc <'YeH ann pet·fume . . .
whe n I c ome home.''
B ob Bus h : S h e sho· ld be inte l \Ye abo obf<<'rved Bill Mathisen
t the Golden Plume Ball, tsk, tsk, ligen t, and a good c o k or it's n o
t~<k. Hill. Arthur l\[ut-ray would ne- soap. S h e must be sh rter t h a n I
,·er approve . . . All in all the Ball b ecau se I refu se t o look u p t o
wa:s a gTeat sucee~~. \Ve found out h er. And , Oh yes, s e has nicE
that Sherm Coffin "still suits him" eyes.''
Zane Scott: S h e's
~ut we're wondering whether or
10t he still suits Sally McMullan . . . weight 1 20; blue eyes,
hear through the grapevine that cook. She dresses p ia
Harold Allender became s lightly a sense of humor.' '
Sher m Coffin: "Sh e
perturb<i'd Saturday nite at the M lrl.mar when some character spilled sweet, (sh e really is) Sh e s h o u ld
1 hit of the old stuff on his bran be a mixture of t h e a t hletic a n d
1ew suit. .. I hear also via the GV domestic t y p e.''
that Dot HumphreY» is running
Bugs Bunny a little competition on
1is can·ot consumption and the
:>it too.

Lady: "My word! Doesn't that
little boy swear terribly?"
Little Boy: "Yes'm, he sure does.
"Does your husband find you enHe knows the words but he don't
tertaining?"
put no expression in them.
"Xot if I can help it."

STOVEH. l'XDERGOES
SPINAL OPERATION
James "Smoky Stover described
>his spinal operation to classmates
who visited him In the Veteran~
General Hospital, thl>< week.
Stover, Vice Pre~ldent of t h ('
A. S. V., fell sick Saturday ev<'ning,
after returning from a huntln~
trip. He was rushed to the hospital
Sunday morning, where his operation was completed by noon .
"~moky" appeared in very good
H-JlirltH "\Vednesday and expects to
be back at his cla~ses in a week.

Mechanical Drawing
Supplies
Slide Rules $3.50
Drawing Instruments
$10.80 and $15.00 (set)
P lastic T riangular Scales
$2.75
D rafting Tape
T Squares
Irregular Curve::;
T riangle
I n d ia I nk

824 IDAHO STR EET

USIC & APPLIANCE

BOISE

Musical Supp es

Records

0. \V, Hon

Electric Appliances

Franklin Holsinger
B oise

819 I d aho St.

Stop in at Our Store
and select

Phone 249

Corner from the Postoffice
SKI EQUIPM

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

FOU N

IN SERV ICE
~~ERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER

for the man in your life

th and Bannock Streets

"Personali ed Dry Cleaning
for Parti lar People"

91
SHOP EARLY FOR CHRI STMAS
THIS Y'EAR

IDAHOS REET
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BRONCS SET FOR GOWEN CASABA TILT TONIGHT
-B. J. C. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Dt·opping· a game \\"edne:;day
night to the league leading Gowen
Field ZephyrR, the ~· J. C. Bronc::;
basl-:etballer:; will shoot the wot·l-:s
in an effort to redeem them;;elve;;
tonight as they meet the Gowen
Irish in the B. .T. C. gym at 8
o'clock tonight.
The Zephyrs hold fir;;t place in
the Gowen National League and
the Irish are in sixth position in
the Gowen American league. There
is little basis for comparison of the
two teams, but as the Broncs held
the Zephyrs to a close score, they
should have a good chance against
the Irish.
Enthusiasm, dampened when the
Broncs had to cancel their football season, is gradually coming
back as the Broncs launch their
basketball season with a goodly lot
of promising material undet· Coach
Carl \Varner.
Starting lineup tonight will probably be Buckner and \Vilson at
fot·ward, Root at centet· and Williams and Craft at guat·d. The
Irish will have Harris at center,
;>fsQuillen and White fot·wards and
Salaski and Chavez at the guard
positions.
"'Ye're figuring on a lively and
s u c c e s s f u 1 basketball season,
"Coach Warnet· said. "Of course
we can't say now what percentage
of games we will win, but we have
some good boys in there and with
the support of the student body we
promise to give a good account of
ourHelYes."
Yell leaders and other student
body leaders urge "the gang" to be
out there supporting the squad and
building up the good old Bronc
spit·it at the stat·t of this, the first
peace time year we ha,·e had in
a long, long time.
Then there was the Inductee who
stripped down so many tlm'es for
his physical exam, that he didn't
know whether he was deferred or
just fascinating.

clip

Dec. 3rd.
Dec. 4th.
Dec. 8th.
Dec. lOth.
Dec. 11th.
Dec. 21st.
Dec. 22nd.
Jan. 11th.
Jan. 12th.
Jan. 18th.
Jan. 19th.
Jan. 22nd.
Feb. 1st.
Feb. 2nd.
Feb. 9th.
Feb. 16th.
Feb. 18th.
Feb. 19th.
Feb. 23rd.

thi~

out and save for future reference

.,..

College of Idaho
College of Idaho
U. of I. Southern Branch
Ricks College
Ricks College
U. of I.
U. of I.
U. of I. Southern Branch
U. of I. Southern Branch
Lewiston Normal
Lewiston Normal
Northwest Nazarene College
Ricks College
Ricks College
Northwest Nazarene College
College of Idaho
Lewiston Normal
Lewiston Normal
Northwest Nazarene College
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there
there
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here
there
there
there
here
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Have It Framed at

821 IDAHO ~T.

Fashion Balcony at the

Cash Bazar
New Shipments of
ROBES
LINGERIE
and

BRONCO'S LOSE
FIRST CLASH
TO ZEPHYRS

were high for the school with HI
and 11 points respectively.
The score at the half was ~5 to
23 in favor of Gowen. From the
opening minutes of the game, the
crowd was on its feet. The game
was not lacking in tht·ill:;.
The Broncs missed the service
of centet· Bill Burkhaltet·, who wa~
out with the flu. HoweYet·, he iti
expected to go againi't the Iri~h
Friday.
'Vith the experience o f t ,,. '
games under their belt, the Bronc·,
will be ready to roll against th!'
College of Idaho December 3 and

Starting the basketball sea;;on
\\·ith a bang, the B. J. C. Bronc;;
came out on the short end of a
54 to 4 3 scot·e against the Gowen
Field Z'ephyr~. National League
leaders, at the B. J. C. gym last
night.
The inexpel'ienced Broncs held
the flashy Gowenites at bay for
beter than tht·ee quarters of the
game. Then the Zephyrs managed 4.
to pull ahead and remain there.
Playing a very fast game the
Zephyrs were unable to do more
than match the Broncs point fot•
point. High point men for the Gowen team were Steffen, with 20
points, and Granich with 15. Aureluis Buckner and ~farty \Vilson

~~4.'€!(S

FOR YOUR XMAS SHOPPING
Fountain

MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH ST., BOISE, IDAHO

BLOUSES

To Make Your
(;iit

~election:;

.\h\ays Shup at

Cash Bazar
FIRST

"SKI-IN'S BELIEVIN'"
sez Sally Sitzmark
ASK FOR YOUR COPY NO\V

Also ask to see our complete line of
Skis
Bindings
Poles
and all Ski Accessories

Sib
J{fe//nefJ
~
,
The E:xcluc:;ive Sporting Good Store

Smokes

Ea y

